ceptual cause of infectious disease spread was debunked along with "evil humors" by the mid-nineteenth century with the understanding: (1) of the germ theory of infectious disease put forth by Pasteur, Koch and others and (2) through epidemiological studies. Another concept, exorcism by fire, has an even more venerable origin. A blend of these ideas has led to our current "blind" acceptance that hospitals harbor highly infectious wastes and in order to protect society from the scourge of infectious diseases, these "deadly" wastes must be promptly burned! It is common practice for hospitals to have their own incinerators located adjacent to the hospital. Such hospitals are often located within communities in the United States and across much of the world. These incinerators burn almost everything that leaves a hospital's operating rooms and much else as well. Our pre-packaged, non-recycling infrastructure leads to the discarding of substantial amounts of chlorine-containing plastics, polyvinyl chloride (PVC), in the red bag waste.
Two classes of air pollution are produced from the interactions of chlorine, from chlorinated hydrocarbons, in the hot gases during and after the burning process. One is the generation of dioxins and furans in small but significant quantities by public health criteria. Hydrochloric acid is the second undesirable derivative. The concentration of these toxic air pollutants in flue gas is least when BACT (Best Available Control Technology and refers to globally available technologies) is used in plant design, flue gas clean-up, ash and 
Investigation and Results
Two typical, smaller hospitals in the Houston area were selected. One, with 150 beds, is owned by a large hospital management chain and burns its red bag waste on site. The other, with 98 beds, is a private hospital whose red bag waste is collected and taken to a commercial waste company's incinerator. Records at each hospital provided information on total red bagwaste discarded per month. Red bags collected over 24-hour periods on weekdays from operating rooms, isolation areas and laboratories were "autopsied" in order to characterize the contents of a typical red bag. A total of 1022 pounds (464 kg) of red bag waste was examined. The contents were separated and categorized according to total plastics, PVC plastics, dressings and swabs, "sharps" and miscellaneous (gowns, drapes, paper packaging, etc.). Each category was weighed. The composition of the plastic items was obtained from the manufacturers.
Disposable gowns surgical drapes formed the bulk of the red bag contents. A scattering of paper plates, brown paper bags, cigarette packets, food wrappings and rubber gloves were observed. "Total plastics" included PVC plastics as well as Styrofoam coffee cups and cellophane-type wrappings and accounted for 14.2 percent by weight of the total red bag waste. PVC plastics accounted for 9.4 percent and swabs 1 . 4 percent To examine the infectious potential, random cultures were made of some articles and soiled swabs. The cultures 131b 
Discussion
The proportion of PVC in the red bag contents reported in this paper may not reflect that found in bags from hospitals treating substantial numbers of major trauma cases. These proced u r e s commonly involve larger amounts of PVC tubing and infusion bags.
The plastic containers in which "sharps" were discarded (syringes and needles, scalpels, etc.) were weighed. They were found to be discarded erratically, and the data may not reflect mean waste load from this source.
Laboratories, while producing the largest bulk of material potentially infectious to humans (microbiological culture plates and closed body-fluidcontaining tubes, etc.), discarded little PVC plastic. Because one hospital's lab did not sterilize its waste before leaving the laboratory, its waste bags were -weighed and the contents * mal inspection.
The fact that hospital red bag waste contains chlorine-containing materials (PVC) is clear from this and earlier chlorine is the common cont oro-d ue ga are burned. The fact that dioxins and furans in very small concentrations are a public health hazard is generally ac~epted.~.' Hospital incinerators which burn red bag wastes are generally small, manually-fed incinerators with no (or very primitive) flue gas clean-up. Their impact via air pollution on communities' health is a matter of public health concern. Nearly half of the hospitals in the United States have fewer than 250 beds.6 These two institutions whose red bag wastes were studied are believed to be fairly representative in services provided and in h the many hospitals located small and large communities of the United :ctious disease )mmission on Acof Healthcare Organization which implement the CDC ations, i.e., the red bag sysno evidence that revent the spread %ase that would otherwise occur if ited red bag sys-I and their conaste went, with the rest of a ital's waste to an MSW incinera-IT, or landfill.10
:tious diseases do solid wastes as a f infectious diseases or menneed for a red bag waste sysorder to prevent infectious disle horror stories in the press about on the beach and itaining tubes on a public hazard, ve little to do with the red bag syscurrently operated. That system no requirements involving acmtability-cradle-to-grave contain-!nt and vouched-for destruction. Yet is this accountability deficiency ich has created the reported prob&e limited observations during this lily failed to recover numbers of ihogenic bacteria significantly difent from cultures of hands and facial sues used to wipe noses! This may gely reflect the fact that great disci-$he is maintained to keep bacterial icentrations in all operating rooms I. Infected patients do not normally surgical treatment without approFiat e antibiotic ad ministration. However, this does not control infec-$ns of viral origin.) ns. 
Commendations

